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LUNG CANCERAND CIGARETTES

THE ASSOCIATION observablebetweenthepracticeof cigarette-smokingantheincid-
enceof cancerof the lung, to which attentionhasbeenactively, or evenvehemently,
directedby theMedicalResearchCouncilStatisticalUnit, hasbeeninterpreted,by that
Unit, almostasthoughit demonstrateda casualsconnectionbetweenthesevariables.

The suggestion1, amongothersthat might be madeon the presentevidence,that
without any direct causationbeinginvolved,bothcharacteristicsmight be largely in-
fluencedby acommoncause,in thiscasetheindividualgenotype,wasindeedrejected
by onewriter2, althoughI believethatnoonedoubtstheimportanceof thegenotypein
predisposingto cancersof all types.

It seemedto me that althoughthe importanceof this factorhadbeenoverlooked
by theUnit in question,it waswell within thecapacityof humangenetics,in its cur-
rent state,to examinewhetherthe smokingclasses,to which humanbeingsassign
themselves,suchasnon-smokers,cigarettesmokers.pipesmokers,cigarsmokers,etc,
were in fact genotypicaldifferentiated,to a demonstrableextent, or whether, on the
contrary, they appearedto be genotypicalhomogeneous,for only on the latter view
couldcausation,eitherof thediseaseby the influenceof theproductsof combustion,
or of thesmokinghabitby thesubconsciousirritation of thepostulatedpre-cancerous
condition,beconfidentlyinferredfrom theassociationobserved.

Themethodof inquiry by whichsuchdifferentiationcanberecognizedis thesame
asthatby which thecongenitalfactorhasbeendemonstratedfor several typesof dis-
ease,namely3, thecomparisonof thesimilaritiesbetweenmonozygotic(one-egg)and
dizygotic (two-egg) twins respectively; for any recognizablygreaterresemblanceof
theformermaybeconfidentlyascribedto theidentityof thegenotypesin thesecases.

I oweto thegenerousco-operationof Prof.F. VonVerschuerandof theInstituteof
HumanGeneticsof theUniversityof Munstertheresultsof aninquiry into thesmoking
habitsof adultmaletwin pairson their lists.

Thedataso far assembledrelateto 31 monozygoticand31 dizygoticpairs,from
Tubingen,FrankfurtandBerlin. Of the first, 33 pairsarewholly alike qualitatively,
namely, 9 pairsboth non-smokers,22 pairsboth cigarettesmokersand2 pairsboth
cigar smokers. Six pairs,thoughcloselyalike, show somedifferencesin the record,
as in a pair of whom onesmokescigarsonly, whereasthe othersmokescigarsand
sometimesa pipe. Twelve pairs, lessthan one-quarterof the whole, show distinct
differences,suchas a cigarettesmoker and a non-smoker, or a cigar smoker and a
cigarettesmoker.

1Fisher, R. A., Brit. Med. J., ii, 43,297(1957).
2McCurdy, R. N. C., Brit. Med. J., ii, 158(1957).
3Von Verschuer, F., Proc. Roy. Soc., B, 128, 62 (1939).
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By contrast,of the dizygotic pairsonly 11 canbe classedaswholly alike, while
16 out of the31 aredistinctly different,this being51 percent.asagainst24 percent.
amongthemonozygotic.

The datacanbe rearrangedin several waysaccordingto the extent to which at-
tentionis given to minor variationsin the smokinghabit. In all cases,however, the
monozygotictwinsshow closersimilarity andfewerdivergencesthanthedizygotic.

Therecanthereforebelittle doubtthatthegenotypeexercisesaconsiderableinflu-
enceonthesmokingandontheparticularhabitof smokingadopted,andthatastudyof
twins on a comparatively smallscaleis competentto demonstratetheratherconsider-
abledifferenceswhichmustexist betweenthedifferentgroupswhoclassifythemselves
asnon-smokers,or thedifferentclassesof smokers.Suchgenotypicaldifferentgroups
would be expectedto differ in cancerincidence;andtheir existencehelpsto explain
suchodditiesasthatpipeandcigarsmokersshouldshow muchlesslung cancerthat
cigarettesmokers,while amongthe latter, the practiceof inhaling is associatedwith
less,ratherthanwith morecancerof thelung.

Dr. BradfordHill, while admitting that the evidenceof associationfound by his
Unit did notamountof proofof causation,hasemphasizedthathedoesnotknow what
elseit canbedueto. Thefactsherereporteddo show, however, that thechoiceis not
sonarrow ashasbeenthought.
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